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CROW'S NEIGHBORS

BID HI GODSPEED

'
Turn Out in Ferco te See Hi3

Installation as U. S.
! Sonater

BIG DAY FOR UNIONTOWN

nu a Staff Corrdpenttent
tVvliln-- n Ot. 24O'rt "..

Wrek In Unlentewn never had anything
tlilB 1'n 're here by lutti'l e if

nail
n

ami mother nn.l the (drift, anil nil
flip n','','or, nn'' frtrrxln ere in town.
Fer "11111" Crew became Junier Tjnltetl
Suites Sennter from Pcnneylvnnln te-lli- y.

anil that deen't happen crer.v

dHetel reRl-tc- rf bcirnn te fill up ye- -

tfrdfly. I'""1 l!'ht ncaTV mer.( Wer0

added. Tednv the lint grew and grew,
with name nfter name written down

'Tn.ent.mn. Pn.." after It. The
was here- -or most of It. Bun!-nA- s

men. merchants and e'd friend
ure hre net merely politician.

They crowded the corridors, Jostled
ach ethnr ly in the c'
ntnrs overflowed the Senate gallrric

dt the Capitel, gnlheretl In preupH t.

ta'k ever the event, beieird the office

nn.l committee rooms of Senater Pen

rte for tliket te the Senate, and InM

,pM en the coat lapel of the new Junim'Brnntm himself.
Tint aw it was nil d. no

body minded it. There wns no talk '
Jnhi e- - riurtlennshlp or freiehts or nl

llnnees e"r fiituie governorship" or fien
ntershlps today. This is Old Hern
Dav 'or Tniontewn and the western en
of 'the State, and Oovcrner Sproul nn'
lieutenant fioverner Ileidlemnn nn
tiie ether dlnitnried ftem IIerrlHhnr-dim- e

down te he'p mnke It a success.

Off te the Capitel
It was net until alentc after 10

o'clock that the bnv cot thel- - firt
memlng'H glimpse of him and gave him
n parting cheer as plnln State Senater
"mil" Crew, te become within the
hear a member of the greatest deliberat-

ive bedv In the world."
At 10:30 I.etehten C. Tnvler. secre-

tary te Senater Penrose, called at the
WRshlnsten Hetil in the Senater's car.
He was joined bv Sennter Crew, Oov-

creor Sproul and Secretary W. Harry
Baker, of the Republican Stnte Com-

mittee. Together they drove te the
Capitel.

There, in a cemmitter room, they met
Senater Penrose, and nt 11 o'clock the
two walked Inte the Sennte chamber te
I'onreseV heit The were irninaeulnte
as te attire and profound as te dignity.
That nprt'en t'nlontewn which could
crowd into the limited gnl'ery space
craned Its necks and whlpscrcil es- -

cltt'd1''- - ....mi...... no e r?v ennrf
Senate was called te order and Penrose
arose nt his Bent te announce thnt th" i

new Junier Senater wan present an-- '

desired te present his credentials.
The ccremency. Including the admin-

istration of the oath, lasted only a few
minufM. Then the two Senators left
the Senate chamber nnd crowds
streamed out of the gnllcries and down-
stairs te shake their hands.

Senate Crew' announced he would
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pw"Foed- - Drink'' for All Age.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, nd
Feuntaina. Ak for HORUCCS.
WArmd Imitations A Snbstitetet

SUNRAY
Fer Scalp and Skin

Sunray
heals just

like
nature's own

sun rays
Beautifies and Heals

Samjtlt heltlt at dtaltrs S ctntt
Sold by Dmgght,, Dtpartmtnt Statu,

Baibtr Shepi and Hair Drtssirt
Mnnefvtiirrd nnd Gnarnntivit b

NVMIAV COMPANY. Inc.
B40 North 1th St.. I'hllidMphln

Blackheads, Pimples
And Similar Skin Blemishes

Quickly Disappear

fnihu.uh.? tyve use(1 Beauty Nltach
b!,muiaMlcnly Proclaim It a wenii.Tful

te'd dtilB,ht f1,'1' frndrnnt. jilnk-tlntc- d
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remain In jV'oslflngten for a day or
two and then, If he could be Bnared,
return te Atlnntlc'Cltj. He appearn
In excellent'' health, and declared he
vvnR "feeling fine." He expects te go
back te the shore te complete his rest
nnd recuperation from nn attack of Ill-
ness which has held him in

for seve nl months.
Aside from the Governer and hisparty from Harrlsburg, the Pennsylva-

nia guests included Mayer E. V. Ilab-f- c
nnd State Senater Leslie from

Ittsburgh, nnd numerous presentment!
former Stnte officials.

Phlladelphlans Present
Philadelphia was represented by Wil-

liam J. Kyan, Jeseph M. Albright, Miss
Armstrong, James 8. Minn, O. W.
Carrell, Mr. und Mrs. It. It. Chapman,
Miss O. Friedlander and MYs. I).
I rlcdlander, Hen Oeldcr, Geerge Gray.
Miss E. Hunt, Hr. Frank H. Hustend
Jehn Irwin, A. It. 'eblc, J. T. Nultv,
Oeerge Grnr, Mrs. Picrsen, Mr. nitd
Mrs. . It. Itoblnsen, Charles Scott
and J. V. Welnlnnd.

Sennter Penrose's secretarial staffsent seve-- al dozen packages of Senategallery cards down te the Washington
Hetel this morning for the accommo-
dation of "the boys." They were dis-
tributed te nil who sought them with
the autographed stamped signature,
"Heles Penrose and the guest line
blank "Write In your own name," they
were told.

KILLED BY AUTO ON FERRY

Weman Crushed te Death Three
Otivera Puehed Overboard

Perth Atnbey. N. J.. Oct. 24. (By
A. P.) Mrs. Geerge Sleight, of c.

N. Y., wan Iwtuntly killed
last night en a fervbeat when an auto-mobi- le

in the vehicle gangway' started-forwar-

and crushed her against a 1

stanchion an the beat was entering the
slip.

Jehn Petersen and his wife, of c,

who nccempanied her, were
pushed overboard in the confusion, to-
gether with Charles Pnrcell ,nlse of
Tottenville. They were rescued by
members of the crevj and taken te a
hospital suffering from Internal In-

juries.
The driver of the automobile was ar-

rested, charged with technical homicide.
He was unnble te explain hew his car
bad started.

PENNA. MAN NOT DESERTER

Harry N. Phllllpa, of Westmoreland
County, Served During War

Washington, Oct. ifl. The stigma of
drnft desertion has been removed from
Harry M. Phillips, of Westijierelnnd
County, Pa., by order of the War De-

partment.
Phi lips, who was listed for nllegetl

failure te report fcr .Dilltary duty Aprl
25, 1D1R, in reality enlisted in the nrmv
August 4, 11U7, and was honorably

two years later.

BACK OF YOUR INDEPENDENCE

Life insurance 13 jU

JEVENIN PUBLIC

SELECT AMERICA'S

UNKNOWN SOLDIER

Here te Be Burled "in Arlington

Chesen by Army Sergeant
In France

SIMPLE CEREMONY HELD

ny tlte Associated Press
Chalens-Rur-Marn- e, Oct.

"unknown soldier," who will
find nn honored resting place in the
National Cemetery at .Arlington, n.,
was chosen here this morning. The
ceremony of (.electing the casket te be
taken te America took place in nn im-

provised chapel In the City Hall, and,
in keeping with n request from the
United States Government, was very
simnln nml htHrf.

BerBcflntT-Mwnr- F. Younger, of
Chicago, was hnnded a small bouquet
of white and pink roses by American
officers present, nnd ndvanced te the lit-

tle chapel, passing Hirough n line of
French troops. Pour cahkets had been
placed In the chapel by u contingent
brought here from Coblenz.

Every one hnd been asked te leave
the chapel before Sergeant Younger en-

tered. He walked slowly around the
four caskets three times, then stepped
nnd plnced the roses en the casket fac-
ing the entrance te the chnmbcr. He
then turned, facing the entrance,

and reported te the American of- -

fleers that he had made his selection.
While Uie ceremony was going en, n
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Dbes wendefs
for sick skins

One application ofthis
reliable ointment and
the inflammation is
reduced the itching
stepped and healing

begins
Try it and see
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STANDS THE PENN MUTUAL

-- net nn expense.

Savings
KavinK- -

It fulfills your thrift plans. When death steps you
! gathers the savings which you expected te make into
real present money at the time of greatest need.

A desdriptien of our Saving Insurance plan awaits
the sending of your name, address and date of birth.

There is a Penn Mutual Policy for every life in-

surance need.

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
(Onnnlznl 11U7)

Independence Square
Philadelphia

WITH ASSETS OF OVER TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Twe Big Phila.
Electric Specials

1. Electric Washer
Free trial in your own home of the well-know- n

and highly recommended Prima Electric washer
a real free trial se that you may put this electric
clothes-washe- r te a thoroughly practical test.
Very easy terms of payment; only
$5 with the order and the balance
in convenient monthly payments.
And as a special added feature,
we offer free with each washer,
your choice of a beautiful two-lig- ht

table lamp or a convenient
clothes drying rack. Lamps and
racks en display at all the District
Sales Offices listed below.

LjSlur yIM

2. Electric Cleaner
Save $12 en the Phila. Electric cleaner. Te
introduce the new model Phila. Electric cleaner;

we offer free with each one sold, a
complete set of cleaning attachments,
selling regularly at $12. Alse very easy
terms of payment $3.50 with the order
and the balance in easy monthly sums.
The Phila. Electric cleaner is -- made
exclusively for us, and we unhesitatingly
recommend it te our customers as a
splendid value for the money.

Beth the cleaner and Waahtr
specials are itrictly Umited-tinx- r
often. Call, write or telephone
any of the office luted below
for immediate information en

, thete prepositions.

The PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREET

8 S. 40th St. ith and Diamond it: 4600 Frankford At. J100 K.nlnf ten Ar.
18th St. nd Columbia A. Bread and Riucemb St.. (Leg an) 7 and 9 W. Chattan Ara.

Bread and Wharten St.
DELAWARE COUNTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Chaitar Madlx La n.down.

fc

LBDGER-PHIIyAPELP- fflA, MONDAY,

French rrillltary band played the dead
march from "Haul."

The cnnkct was then removed te nn-eth- er

room and prepared for lta long
trip te America. General Dubois, com-
manding the French Sixth Army Corpus
Majer General Harry h. Ilegcrs, quar-termmt- er

of the Amcrlcnn nrmy en the
IUilne, and Colonel Harry F. Kcthcre,
of the American Graves Regintratlen
Service, were present. There were nlse
a number of American officers from
Ceblena nt the City Hall and nevcral
companies of French Infantry rendered
military honors.

The only werdn upeken at the cere-
mony were by General Dubois, who
said:

"The French army feels deeply hon-

ored te pay a simple and loving tribute
te the American unknown soldier."

Later the casket of the American
warrior was plnced In the rotunda of
the City Hall, which was decorated
with American flowers and flags. The
casket was draped in nn American flng,
the only flowers en It being the little
bouquet which wm used by Sergeant

I

m
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Younger in making the selection of the
body. .

Havre. Oct. 24. (Hy A. P.) The
United States cruiser Olympia arrived
here today te await the arrival of the
body e" the American unknown soldier
from Chalens-sur-Mnrn- c. The Olympia
will convey the body te America.

Washington. Oct. 24. (By A. IM
Officials in chnrge of arrangements for
the armament conference and these
formulating the program for the Ameri-

can unknown dead exereisei en Armis-
tice Day ntv wimewhat perplexed as te
hew the two events can be arranged
without having the programs conflict.

The military eccert for the unknown
dead Is scheduled te leave the Oapltel
with President Hnrdlng and Cabinet
members at Its head at 8:30 o'clock
en the morning of November 11. The
cxerclsefl In the amphitheatre ut
Arlington as planned would continue
well into the afternoon and would be
followed by luni'hcen for the

victors.
While the opening session of the con- -

DO YOU BATHE INSIDE
would be better if mere peopleITrealized that the water they drink is

an internal bath without soap. That it
quenches thirst is secondary te the fact
that water dissolves, absorbs and carries
away the impurities of the body.

If you think of it in this way you will
sec the necessity of drinking only dis-
tilled water. Water that has been scien-
tifically distilled. Water from which
every particle of foreign matter both

CHARLES
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officials, be mere appropriately held in
the morning and adjournment taken
out of respect te the American un-

known dead and In recognition ei
Armistice Day, It seem Impos-

sible before 8 A. M. Consequently it
was thought that the initial
meeting of the conference might be

until late en the afternoon of
Armistice Day.

TO USERMORIES MORE

Athletics and Secial Affairs Will Be

Introduced In Jersey Guard
Trenten, Oct. 2J. Athletic and

recreational activities will be Introduced
into the Stnte National Guard during
the cerrilng winter, according te an an-

nouncement by General Ollky.
hen here today.

The armerleH afford facilities for In-

door sports, as well hs social functions
nnd General Gllkysen desires te make
thim mere attractive and used te n
greater extent.

.

TOO? I

vegetable and mineral, has been re-

moved. In ether words, Pureck water.
Pureck water should be in every

home. It is the purest water in the
distilled, charged with

sealed in sterilized bottles. Every
glassful is real health insurance.

Let your drinking water always be
It is mere than a thirst

quencher and is inexpensive.
E. HIRES CO., 210 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia
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world oxygen,

Pureck.

for thirst and health
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Only a perfectly balanced gasoline can meet

both the requirements for speed and the require-
ments for power.

It is the finely determined combination of quick-actin- g

volatility and high-powere- d stability that
makes this year's Atlantic a noticeably superior
gasoline.

A charge of Atlantic ignites and burns in an
inconceivable fraction of a second. It functions
perfectly in meters doing two te three thousand
revolutions a minute (which in a four-cycl- e meter
means 1000 te 1500 explosions per cylinder).

And in the matter of power note, especially
on hard pulls at slew speeds, the determined,
measured punch behind a set of Atlantic-drive- n

pistons! Due largely te the fact that today's
Atlantic is higher in calorific units, but especially
te the fact that it is mere complete in combustion.

Its extraordinary cleanness, its perfect vaporiza-
tion and its uniform "chain of boiling points" assure
the conversion of every possible heat-containin- g

fraction into live, wheel-turnin- g energy.
Any driver who has made comparative tests of

different gaselines will tell you that today's Atlantic
is the finest the most consistently geed gasoline
en the market.

"There's an Atlantic pump en the read
are traveling"

would

ATLAN Tgasoline;
Vta m aP a aV mjput&JPep in Your

WATER

want

need

20 Gallen's of Whisky Seized
Mount Helly, N. J., Oct. '24. Twen-

ty gallons of whisky, valued at $(),
wns seized last plght at Hlvcrten under
direction of Special Agent Cnrslnke.
Four Camden men were arrested before

U. S. ARMY

AN ETKNT IN MABINR HIHTOBY
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and nre in gave tin
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AnMY SUPPLY BASE, NEWARK, N. J.
Thursday, November 3, 1921, 11 A.

Tha floating .yutpmeM la wl known In lha Marine World An InBptlan af
the Tasaalt I Invliad. will bs from OrteNr II until rjenitD
af aaia far frjch Intprtleaa Amern th vfl te be offered are
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STORE OPENS DAILY 9

Snellenburgn
Blankets, Linens, Bed
Muslins & Flannels

the Greatest Price-Lowerin- g Event
Its Kind Ever Launched Philadelphia
Merchandise en Sale en and Economy

Unless

Mail Phene Filled

Blankets and
On Snip en Main

$5.50 Weel-Na- p fl0 A A
Blankets, Pair vO.ty

White or ktrv. splendid heavy
quality with , a nap,

or blue borders. Full double

'$15 100 California
Lamb's-Wee- l A A

Blankets. Pail

bed size.

$13.50 California
Lamb's-We- el (I7 O A

Blankets, Pair P'-- O,

fine erade Iamb's-woo- l m
white with or blue borders.
hxtra size

S25 te S27.50 Extra-Fin- e

Lamb's-neo- l
Rlnnkpts. Pair PlO.UU

Woven pure California
lamb's-voe- l in with or
blue borders, or law block plaid
patterns. ldi silk b.ndmpr.

lixS4 inches. G peurds
c'&ht- -

Linens
Pure Linen

Damask, CM 7SVI. ID
Etra line, heav (nhty pure

In"1! linen -- atir fini.-ir-d

with a rich lueter. Te
inches wide; five pretty patternH.

40c All-Line- n Crash Ac
Toweling:, Yard....

Fine heav:.. firn iv
bleached Iiarr-ie- ;
ent and l.ntn.sa

Each

17

tfiey delivered a Ittverten
Jail, here. They

Frnneis Fifth
Cherry
Seuth Seventh street; Michael

Herkeley street,
I'unevlch, 1710 Seuth Sixth street.

BataaUr Hnrattm AtatlaM DtUrarf

PORT
M.

an4.f-lllt- l afforded

nami"

Daraa" "Oaatfal

"farat WaaU- a-
"Baaaat"

Ufktan

1p44

ieantltl
atandata.

condition, dearrlbad
?amplte d.fxrtptlen
rnduetd Rreadwar.

CataWm'ind additional Information furnlthnl
iwtlviMP,

ATaawa,

In of
in

First Floer Basement
Specified

and Orders

Floer

wool-finis- h

pink

Pure
fl?0
PUT:

Very
pink

large

CC AA

from
wh.te pink

$2.50
Table
Yard

d;.mas,
inelle-,- ,

woen,
eiasrs, ab-or-

MtilvHilll,

Mulvehlll,

Otherwise

SURPLUS

FLOATING

SURPLUS
aaaaaagujuauaaawaaa

A. M. CLOSES AT P. M.

Comfertables
and in Economy Uasement

I Woven from extra hiRh-prad- c

iamb's-woo- l in with pink
or blue herders and larpe block
plaid pattern?. All full size.

3000 $9.98
Lamb's-Wee- l Filled

Comfertables, : A A

Each )J M X

reerfil ,th flewere'i nercahne
h ,un Y her(iT Irl old

u's' rie'icn jlue .ml ether c jlers.
i ,: ......

e,. -- n c:.. t?...:x. t..j'7i.uv ertiiii-- r uiisii reu
J 2
tutO'Il

Snrpnrlc ' $4.50
ew Marseille dfipns, with

scalloped edire aid cut corners
r pLiin hemried trdi.

ir Sn or.
tht thi'i. t !!
$1.25 Q.Cn
Table Damask, Yd.

re ' b.eacht .i, 'p!. ndul heavy
TJa ity eainask tii",h v ith a per-- m

,r. .t am luftei janls . ide.
be' 1 rcl prett. j atterns

$9.00 All-Line- n

De"n'Ni.",ki"SS6.50
Extra hen h'eaihei Irish

satin dpntsl- - lapkiiv ' size
L'JJJ iiiihes.

34c
37c

Unbleached 14c

S6000 Werth Fancy Madeira Linens
Te Sell at About One-Thir- d licqulur Prices

rV.l round-th'-e- n Irish linens uih 1 edir s ird
i enters.

18.36-Inc- h Scarfs .?Q Each
18xle-Inc- h Scarfs '. ssieO E.'ich
18x5 Scarfs .S(i.50 Each
13-P- c. Luncheon Set, Special at $10.00 Set

On Sale en First Floer and in Economy llanrmvnl

24c Striped Outing IP. lldFlannel at . . . IDC
I'rettj colere an i a ' irjrt-- ussertnui t i pi't.iv

Sheets and Bed Muslins
.$1.79 Bleached 81x90-Inc- h --t enSeamless Sheets, Each . .

V 1 AJV
16c Mohawk Pillow Cases. 45x36-Inc-

49c 42x72-Inc- h Bolster Cases,

Muslin, ltc
26c 36-In- ch Bleached

Yard
21c 36-In- ch Heavy

Muslin, Yard

Marazcwukl,

EQUIPMENT

all-whi- te

California

Mercerized

On sole in Economy Pnserrent en'y.
SneTlfnbUrcS Finit Floer und Economy Hunemwit
:N SNELLENBURG & CO.:u .
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